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End of Week 32—Friday, May 4, 2012

“Learn-by-Heart”-Leaders for Next Week- Catechetical Week#33
Bible Verse: Joseph Schneider– Psalm 110:1 
  Catechism: To Parents 
   Dane Petersen—Ephesians 6:4 
   To Children
   Micah Hardenbrook —Ephesians 6:1
   Timothy Frerking— Ephesians 6:2-3
 Chapel Liturgist: Anders Rhode
 Chapel Prayers: Sarah May

Parents’ Association Meeting This Sunday! This is our last meeting 
this year.  Our guest speaker is Mr. John Gordon from Gordon’s School 
of Art.  We are piloting his drawing curriculum, New Masters Program, 
in the upper grades.  Our potluck luncheon will begin at noon followed 
by the presentation. Please bring a generous dish to pass.

We Are In Need . . . In preparation for our end of the year events we 
are looking for campaign buttons and pins from previous campaigns. If 
you are able to supply them please contact Mrs. Hughes.

Did Someone Say Brats?  It is time to begin pushing the pork in 
support of our wonderful academy.  The first of our four brat fry events 
will be May the 19th at Sam’s.  We need volunteers to assist with the 
efforts that day.  Please let me know if you would be willing to help 
with any of the following:
Grills: For the two Sam’s events we need to bring our own
Set Up: Meet at church by around 7:30, load tables & supplies, head to 
Sam’s and set up.
Main Booth:     Three shifts, 9:00 – 11:00; 11:00 – 1:00; 1:00 – 3:00
Bake Sale:      Three shifts, 9:00 – 11:00; 11:00 – 1:00; 1:00 – 3:00
If those around at the close can spare time, we will dismantle and take 
tables, supplies, etc. back to the church. 
Those who have done these before realize it really is a fun time.  If you 
have not done one, I encourage you to give it a shot.  We sit around, we 
talk, we meet people, we eat brats.  What’s not to like? 
Please write or give me a call with any questions.  Cell is (262) 443-0840.  
Thanks. Jim Frerking

We Invite You  . . . to take a poster advertising the Third Annual 
Cherub and Academy Choir Spring Concert to your place of work or 
business. Perhaps you could use a flyer to invite a guest, grandparent, 
or friend for the evening’s event. Maybe, you’d like to take a few with 
you when out shopping, to post on a community bulletin board?  Or, 
are you more electronically minded? You can link to the website 
(peacelutheranacademy.org) article advertising the concert (under 
“News”), or download a pdf of one of the posters to send as an 
attachment to invite all your e-friends. Posters and flyers are on the 
Scrip counter in the narthex. The concert will be after the fish fry, Friday, 
May 18 at 7:00pm.



Academy Fundraiser Cookbook - The Academy is looking to put 
together a cookbook for their next fundraiser.  If you are interested 
in submitting a favorite recipe or two please fill out a recipe form 
attached.  Please return completed recipe forms to the box located in 
the office by July 1st.  You can also email Laura Ferguson any recipes at 
fergusons@charter.net.  Should you have any questions, please contact 
Laura Ferguson or Karen Frerking. 

A Little Latin...A Little History.  
Tarquinius Pricus was the appointed heir of Ancus Martius.  He was 
assassinated by Ancus’ biological sons almost forty years into his reign.  
(That was some grudge!)  Pricus reigned from 677to 570 B.C.

Dates to Remember –
Sat. May 5 Jane Austen Tea
Sun. May 6 Academy Choir sings for both Divine Services/ 

Parents’ Association Meeting
Fri. May 11 Hot Lunch
Sun. May 13 Cherub Choir sings for both Divine Services
Wed. May 16 The Ascension of Our Lord Celebrated at the 

6:45pm. Divine Service
Fri. May 18 Family Fish Fry/Cherub and Academy Choir

Spring Concert at 7:00pm.
Sat. May 19 Brat Fry at 9:00am. at Sam’s Club, Waukesha
Fri. May 25 Academy Picnic
Mon. May 28 No School/Memorial Day
Tues. May 29 All School Field Trips
Wed. May 30 Academy Choir sings for the Graduation Service at 

6:45pm.
Thur. May 31 Academy Banquet
Fri. June 1 Catechetical Olympics/Last Day of School


